Content Statistics in D2L

1. In D2L, select the course you intend to edit.

2. Select Content on the Navigation bar.

3. Within Content, click on Table of Contents and from the Related Tools dropdown box select View Reports.
4. Scroll down to view what your students are clicking on.

5. To view individual user profiles, click Users.
6. From the Condition Type dropdown box, select **Content Topic Visited** and then select the **Condition Details Topic**. Click **Create**.

7. After editing **Content Topic** and **Condition Details**, click **Update**.
In general, these statistics can give you a really good handle on who is doing what and how often students are viewing and visiting content. You should now be able to generate detailed breakdowns of what students have viewed and what content they have visited.

For further support, email facultyd2l@okstate.edu or call (405) 744-1000.